Redeemer Announcements – July 31, 2022
Our Mission
Gather, Grow, and Go
to the Glory of God
Sun

8:00 AM
9:30 AM

Mon

6:30 PM

Tue

4:00 PM
6:30 PM

Thu
Sun

6:45 PM
6:30 PM
8:00 AM
9:30 AM

The Church Gathers for
Worship
The Church Gathers for
Worship Outdoors
The Church Gathers for
Worship
Trustees
Women’s Bible Study at Good
Shepherd
Evangelism Board
Bible Basics
The Church Gathers for
Worship/Communion
The Church Gathers for
Worship/Communion

SERVING TODAY
Organist: Stephanie Ehlke
Guitarist: Michael Braeckevelt
Saxophone: Kevin Ehlke
Pastor James Borgwardt
GATHERING FOR WORSHIP
Sunday 24th
8:00am: 123
9:30am: 116
Monday 25th
6:30pm:
40
Total: 279

FORWARD IN CHRIST—The August edition of
Forward in Christ magazine is available by the
office window. Forward in Christ features
devotional articles, inspiring stories, and news and
notes from around our Wisconsin Synod.
PARKING LOT – A great deal of new gravel base was
brought in, as there was little left under the old
pavement. The final grading is done, and the asphalt
will be put down this week. We will not be able to
use the parking lot next Sunday, since it will need
about a week to set. We will make use of street
parking for worship and other events for another
week.

SCHOOL NEWS — School is just around the corner!
The Redeemer faculty has been hard at work with
preparation as excitement builds for the start of the
2022-2023 school year for our PreK3– 8th grade
students. Please keep in mind these dates: Aug 1–
12– Home visits. There will be a Back-to-School
Orientation on August 21 from 11:00- 12noon. The
first day of school for grades K-8 will be Aug 24. The
normal school day will run from 8:15-3:15PM. The 3
& 4 year old Preschool begins August 29 and will run
from 8:15-11:15am. If you know of anyone who
might be interested in attending our school or have
any questions about the school year, please contact
the office or one of our teachers.
REDEEMER SCHOOL FAMILIES-information packets
will be given to you at your home/school visits with
your child(ren) teacher.
A COMBINED 80 YEARS OF MINISTRY – Redeemer
Principal David Lecker and WLA instructor Scott
Herrewig graduated from Dr. Martin Luther College
in 1982 and have been teaching in WELS schools for
the last 40 years. To thank God for the blessings that
have come through these two humble teachers,
we’ve set aside August 28th as Christian Education
Sunday, with a special thank you to Mr. Lecker and
Mr. Herrewig. Boxes for each man are by the office
window for you to share a card, a gift, or any words
of appreciation. On the 28th, there’ll be light
refreshments in the Gathering Area after the 8 AM
service, and an outdoor picnic after the 9:30 AM
service.
WLA MUSICAL AUDITIONS – On behalf of Theater
Director Andrew Mildebrandt: Auditions for our fall
musical The Music Man will take place August 8-11
for WLA students grades 9-12. Information about
the characters and auditions can be found on our
website at https://theatre.wlavikings.org/. There is a
link to Sign Up Genius to sign up for an audition spot
as well as tips on how to prepare to audition. We'd
love to have you try out, even if you haven't done a
play before.

